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LESSON FOR MARCH 8

WATCHFULNE8S.

(Temperance Lesson.)
LESSON Ti:XT-"I.u- ke 12:33-4-

GOLDEN T1SXT-"H108B- C(1 nro thoso
servnnta whom tho Lord when ho cometh
almll (lnd watchlnir." Luko 12:37.

Tho words of Jesus arc tho greatest
authority tho believer has upon which
to found his belief in tho Second Com-
ing. Somo rofuso to have much to do
with this Important theme bectuiRO'oth-er- s

havo perverted it or elso "overly
jomphaalzed It" yet In tho 2G0 chnptors
In tho New Testament thoro aro 318
idlstlnct references to this theme, a far
greater proportion than Is placed upon
isomo of tho doctrines upon which
whole denominations havo been found-
ed.

Relative Value.
I. The exhortation to watch, vv. 35-4- 0.

This Is tho beginning of a now
paragraph. Jesus has been showing
tho relative value of material posses-
sions and tho Kingdom of God and
opltomizcs his teaching In v. 34. Ho
now sets before hla disciplines what
shall their attitude towards him during
his abBenco (II. Pot. 3:11, 12 K. V., Ti-

tus 2:13; II. Tim. 4:8). Thus to bo
watchful seems to contradict his sug-
gestions about anxiety. Wo need to
remember, however, that tho child
of tho Kingdom is In entirely now
relationship with tho world, Hla
desiro is not for self enrichment but
rather to bo in such relations with God
as hla, rights demand and thus to bring
to others their highest good. This par-
able epitomizes opportunity. Rightly
to mako uso of nono's opportunities
spells happiness for the disciple whon
ho tho king shall appear. Tho evidence
that wo are watching for his appear
lng consists of tho readiness of tho In-

dividual who Is or is not watching,
v. 35; I. Pet 1:13. Jesus knocks at the
Individual heart (Rev. 3:20) but when
he comes 'twill be to be present at a
feast, v. 3G. We cannot contract this
tlmo and there is no call to service to-

morrow. Lions girt, ready for the bat-
tle or for tho race, and lamps burn-
ing, (light Is always the result of some-
thing being consumed), aro today's vis-

ible evldcnco of continuous service.
Peter's Question.

II. The explanation to Peter, vv.
41-4- Between this parable and the
ono which follows, Peter Interrupts by
asking the question, "Lord, speakest
thou this parable unto us, or even un-

to all?" That which follows is his an-

swer to that question but it is also a
continuance of tho teaching Just given.
In this part Jesus refers to stewards
(bond-Bervants- ) that it is their su-

premo business to seek tho Kingdom
toy selling In order to give. Tho one
work of a servant is to glvo to the
members of nn household, each In due
season his portion of tho father's
bountiful graco. John 21:15-17- : I. Pet
5:2; Jer. 3:15. There aro many de-

ceitful sorvnnts who first feed them-- ,

selves, or feed only a portion of the
household, or who feed chaff rather
than bread, even tho true bread of life,
I. Pet. 2:2; 4:10, 11. Jesus teaches us
that each bondservant shall likowlse
be judged and that suddenly.

III. The exhortation. Jesus Chrlsl
hero presents to us tho fact that we

shall all bo Judged. That tho measure
of our reward or of our punlshmenl
Is dependent upon tho mcasuro of out
knowledge and, of our opportunity,
James 4:17. To him to whom much
is given, of him shall much bo re-

quired. Our present responsibility la

that of being ready for the coming ol
the King and of his Kingdom. Tho ex-

pression of that readiness Is evldonced
by our lives of service-- Thero aro ol
courso many other phases of service
not Included In this parable, but our
Lord is emphasizing opportunity, stew-

ardship, service, watchfulness. In on
der to fulfill our servlco wo must entor
Into fellowship with tho king in bis
reign, and those who enter into that
fellowship, who' aro faithful, ho will
reward vv. 37, 43. Tho measure of our
punishment is conditioned upon tho
mcasuro of our knowledge (v. 48) and
our knowledgo can bo enlarged as wo
use our opportunities.

IV. The Golden Text, (v. 37). Is
lntonded to fix our attention upon tho
acts of our Lord whon ho shall return.
It scorns astonishing that he shall com-

pel thoso whom ho finds watching to
Beat'thomselveB that ho may gird him-

self and sorvo them. Hero wo gird
ourselves that we may Bervo hlra by
serving others (Matt 25:40). But in
that tomorrow tho day of his victory,
ho will gird himself and servo thOBO

who have boon watchfulness and tbo-dle-

servants. This is a suggestion
of tho exceeding graco mentioned by
tho Apostlo Paul, nom. 11:33.

V. The Temperance Lesson is sug-

gested by tho conduct of thoso who
nro not watching for tho King's np
poarlng (v. 45). They were Indulging

In tho animal pleasures of tho moment
Tho Kingdom of God Is not In eating
and drinking but consists of righteous-
ness and peaco and Joy fn tho Holy

SrV.t, Rom. 14:17. Tho effect of
on tho death rates, on tho

next generation, from an oconomlo
standpoint or vlowed from any anglo,

lis only tho result of tho most criminal
thortslghtodness. A clear approhen.
jslon of tho fact of the Imminence of
ills return would change all llvos.
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Uluruneo 11. Muckay, the wealthy Now Yorln-r- , Jum u.voiet'd bj u 1'nrls court rioin IiIh lf tin- - lurnmr
A. Duer, Is hero suun riding in Central Park with his children, John V. and Kutlierine.
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docks at Colon. The photograph shows tho coaling of the M Inucsota at tho dock preparatory to her Hulling from the
canal zone with 600 marines for duty In Mexican waters.

IN MEMORY OF THE MAINE'S DEAD
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Pretty girls strewing flowers on tho waters of tho Potomac river whllo
the memorial service for the dead heroes of tho U. S. S. Malno was being held
at Fort Myer, Virginia, near tho Arlington national cemetery. Loft to right:
Missos Florence Stonebraker and May Borland, Ensign Frank Hlgournoy,
Misses Knowlton Pritchard and Belvu Laughlln.

SENATOR ROOT'S NOBEL PEACE MEDAL
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Obverso ami roverso sides qf tho Nobel peace modal which has Just been
rocolved by Senator EUhu Root of Now York. Ho was awnrded tho prlzo for
bis work In connection with tho movement for International poace. Besides
tho gold medal tho prize curried with It a each bonus of $40,000.

Woman's High Position.
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WALKING AROUND THE WORLD
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Joseph Frank MiUulec, an Austrian
from Croatia, since October, 11)01, has
been walking over tho world. Now ho
1b in Washington, where he walked
from Now York to get the autograph
of President Wilson. On January 16,
1011, ho completed his first circuit of
tho globe and started on n second
tour. Ho hns walked through 48 of
tho United States, through all Euro-
pean countries, South Africa, South
America and Asia. On his return to
his homo h6 will receivo 250,000
crowns from an Austrian newspaper.

Famous Revolutionary Soldier.
Ono hundred yearn ago Wllllan.

Heath, n distinguished soldier of tho
Revolution, died in Roxbury, Mass., In
which place ho was born In 1737. Gen-ora- l

Heath was n student of military
sclenco and in 1770 ho commanded the
Ancient and Houorablu Artillery of
Uoston. At tho battle offLcxIngtou ho
was tho only genoral officer on tho
Hold. On tho organization of tho Con-

tinental nrniy ho was commissioned
brigadier genornl and a year lator was
mudq major genural, Ho wns ordered
to Now York and after tho disaster
at White Plains commanded tho

of the Highlands. Ho had
clmrgo of Uurgoyno and his army at
Cambrldgo, Alass., whero thoy woro
hold aH prlsonots of war for nearly a
year. In 1770, after Arnold's treason,
General Honth commanded tho posts
of tho Hudson river at West Point,
and several times ho was In temporary
command of tho entire American
army.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Sterling will havo a six days' chau-tauqu- n

this summer.
Tho llavplock . M. C. A. will bo

dedicated about March 1.
Tho ".Made In Nebraska" show will

bo held at Lincoln next week.
A farmers' co operative company

has been organized at Groeley.
A new paper will bo established at

Knlrbury, making three for thatplnco.
Tho new $55,000 high RChool build-

ing at Albion was dedicated Thurs-
day.

Conway'H bnnd will bo ono of the
musical attractions of tho 1914 stnto
fair.

Kearney will hold a special elec-
tion on tho question of Sunday baso-bal- l.

The Fremont midwinter fair scorod
a BtircpsH both In exhibits and attend-
ance.

Mrs. Anna WolUkcr, aged 84, wnn
found frozen to death In a snow drift
nen' Florence.

Mrs. Anna Wcltekl, aged S4, wnn-doro- d

from her homo at Omaha and
wnM found frozen to dentil In n snow-

drift near Florence.
The Nebraska Hotel association will

hold u meeting at tho Clarke hotel at
Hastings, March 3.

Fast Central Nebraska Teachera
association will meet at' Fremont,
Mnrcli 2(J. 27 and 28.

The triennial convention of tho
Royal Nplghhors of America will bo
held In Oninlin. March 17 to 10

Weeping Water wns ono of tho cold
spots during the recpnt blizzard, the
mercury rcglrttprlng "'i below.

John Kriinimnek, for a quarter of a
century n Burlington employe at Lin-

coln, dropped dead of heart disease.
During tho past year three firms at

Broken Bow havo paid to the farmers
of that vicinity over $155,000 for hogs.

Flro In the electric, light plant nt
Gibbon dainageil machinery somewhat
but did not put tho plant out of ser-
vice.

A proposed bond snlo for $12,500 to
build addition to tho Loup City high
school wns defented by thlrty-on- o

votes.
A nntlonnl guard company wns mus-

tered in at Ord last weokby Lieuten-
ant Stoll of tho ntljutant general's
office.

Tho munlclpnl electric light plnnt at
Wymoro will soon glvo twenty-fou-r

hour service. Meters nro now bolng
Installed.

John St. Clair wns found lying on
tho floor of his room at Omnhn, nenrly
frozen nnd famished from three days'
exposure.

Tho Spanish war veterans at Geneva
held their annual campflrc Frldny
night. A danco followed the campflro
celebration.

Tho Butlor county fair will bo hold
nt David City September 22 to 25. In-

clusive. Arrnngomenta for exhibits
are being made.

"Twelfth Night" will bo presented
by tho York high school students as
tho Junior class piny near tho close
of the term this oprlng.

Moving plcturo shows will bo given
on sovoral Sundays nt Wymoro, tho
proceeds to bo devoted to tho flro de-

partment building fund.
C. E. Joyce, an Iceman at Wooplng

Water, lias just finished harvesting
nearly 1,000 tonB of Ico that will aver-a(f- o

ovor fourteen Inches thick.
Tho oldest farm In Nobraska Is

said to bo located near Blair. It was
first taken by Jacob Goll In 1847, nnd
Is now occupied by Patrick Olllosplo.

Laura McKlnzoy, whoso husband
was killed during a brawl at a Btrcot
fair In Wllber Inst fall, hns brought
suit for $20,000 damages against nlno
jaloons of Hint place.

John Jewell of Lincoln "camo ovor"
ivlth his watch, a stickpin nnd 50 cents
in cash whon a hold-u- p man tickled
lis ribs with a revolver ns an Induce-
ment to make tho transfer.

Threo hundred former York resi-

dents now In California held a re-

union nnd picnic a Whlttlcr, near Los
Angeles, recently. Thoy nro members
or tho Southern California York
County association.

Saloonkeepers of Grand Island have
applied to tho city council for permis-
sion to employ a special officer to
guard against Infractions of tho liquor
laws.

Aftor being closed for sovornl days
on account of Bcarlot fever, tho public
schools of Osceola havo resumed
work. Thoro aro no now cases around
town so far as known.

Little four-year-ol- d Emma Buslfck, at
Lincoln, wns do badly burned when
hor clothing caught flro as sho at-

tempted to replenish tho kitchen
stovo, thnt hor death rosulted after
sovon hours of agony.

Ono of tho biggest social events of
York wns tho nnnunl ball and banquet
by tho flro department of that place,
thoro being nearly 200 plates at the
banquet.

Tho saloon question will bo voted
iVon nt Wymoro at tho present spring
election, a potitlon to submit tho ques-

tion having been presented to tho city
council.

Barney Jonnon was so badly burned
Hint ho may not recover when ho was
burled in several tons of hot hand thnt
woro dumped Into a sand pit at
Omaha. Ho was warming himself In
tho pit.

Tho effects of Sunday's scvoro bliz-
zard were felt moro or leas in every
portion of tho state, belated trains,
disorganized telegraph and telcphono
eorvlco and delayed mall deliveries bo-

lng much in cvldonco.
L. D. McKenzIo, a Burlington

switchman, Is In n serious condition
from Injuries received when ho fell
from a ear in tho yards at Lincoln.

A diamond ring worth $200 nnd a
small sum In chnngo wds stolen from
tho desk of Miss Chnrlotto Tomploton,
secretary of tho state library commis-
sion, nt the state house Saturday

Aiding tne Busy Editor.
J. C Vincent McMnstor, tho well

known olllclcncy engineer of Clovo
land, snld In a recent lecture on sclen
tlflo management:

"Carry sclent lllc inntingemont far
enough and you not only double and
treble your employes' work, but yoi
got other people to do part of your
own work also.

"Tnko tho caso of tho magazlno edi-
tor.

"A Bonnctoor, entering tho editor's
offlco timidly, snld:

"'I havo horo, sir, a Boquonco of
four toon spring sonnotn which I
hopo '

" 'Very good,' paid tho editor with-
out looking up. 'Very good. Just dros
'em In tho waste basket yourself,
pleaso. I'm busy this morning.'"

ERUPTION ON ANKLE BURNED

Klngsvllle, Mo. "My trouble began
eighteen years ago. Nearly half of
tho tlmo thoro woro running soros
around my nnklo; soniotlincs It would
bo two yenru nt a tlmo boforo thoy
woro honied. Thoro woro many nights
I did not nloop bocnuBo oi tho groat
suffering. Tho soros wcro deep run-
ning ones nnd so soro that I could not
benr for anything to touch them.
Thoy would burn all tho tlmo and
Blng like a lot of been wcro confined
around my nnklo. I could not boar to
scratch It, it was always ho sonsltlvs
to tho touch, I could not let my
clothes touch It. Tho Bkln wns very
red. I mado what I called a cap out
of whlto felt, blotting pnper and Boft
white cloth to hold It in shape This
I woro night nnd dny.

"I tried many romedlos for most of
tho eighteen years with no effect ,
Last summer I sent for somo Cutlcura
Sonp nnd Olntmont. Tho very first
tlmo I used Cutlcura Sonp and Oint-
ment I gained relief; thoy rellovod the
pnjn right then. It was threo months
from tho tlmo I commoncod uslnc
Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont until the
sores wcro entirely healed. I have
not beon troubled slnco and my ankle
sooms perfectly woll." (Signed) Mrs
Charles H. Brooke, Oct. 22, 1012.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
f roo.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adr,

In Dire Disgrace.
"What's tho matter?"
"I'm In dlsgrnco with my wife."
"What nbout?"
"Sho sent mo down town to match

Bomo hair. I got somo llko tho sales-
lady's. I thought It was prettier."
Washington Horald.

Dr. Pierce's Plcinnnt Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cnue of
many (licnsc. Cure tho cause and yo
cure the disease. Easy to take. Adv.

Tako caro of the pennies and the
dollars will tako caro of your heirs.

Moat of ub are apt to make light ol
the follow who has money to burn.

The Promotion
of Healthmm mm
The knowing howH to keep strong and Hssl
healthy is not so
much of a secret

H You must first see mm
that the digestion
is kept normal, the
liver active and the

BBBBssi bowels regular. To Wmm

- bring about this
healthy condition
you should try -m

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Differs

It is for Indigestion,
Poor Appetite, Nau-
sea, Costiveness, Bili-
ousness and Malaria.
Start today.

MiWIiiDli vitjsmwgsj(gKlrafil
momiLrODSinall' . . m

western utMi
I parts of the Province of

inltoba. SukatdMaru and
Alberta, have produced won.
derful yield of Wkaat. Oata.
Barlar and Flax. Wheat eroded

from Contract to No. 1 Hard.
welshed heavy and slaldad fiom 20
to aebtubau peracre; zzbusheiawaa
about the total averase. MUid Farm-- 1

in may be considered fully as nrofit.
able an Industry as uraln raising. The

excellent Brasses full of nutrition, are '
the onl? food reaulred either for beef
or dairy purposes. In 1912. and asain In
1913. at Chicago, Manitoba carried off
tha ChampionaMp for baaf statr. Good
schools, markets convenient. climate ex I

cellent. For the homesteader, the man
who wishes to farm extensively, or the y

investor. Canada offers the biggest op
portunity ol any place on the continent.

Anoly for descriptive literature and
reduced railway rates to

Superintendent of
Immigration.

Ottawa. Canada, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Doo Building
Omoho, Neb.

Canadian
I Government Agent

).iiii:, i Mi.vi:i my iitti.no thou- -
IU,i:.S by easily making myntlf a perfect
ilr form, uxactly Ilka my own flguru, at
Jioin. for U0o. I will tell you how and mall
necosary sotting solution for hnlf dollar t
cover cost nnd postnite. CYNTHIA HO- -
(1ki:i:n, iiok oia, hki.i.inoham. wahii.

KM aero levnl Colorado ralnbult borne-Bteud- si

good rorn Undi nsonablFree locution fe, Wrlto UmSuj. Maxwell,
Cooper llulldlng, Utnior, Colorado
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